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Tune In

• Get on your child’s level.
• Establish eye contact.
• Connect through touch, hugging, and cuddling.
• Maintain a loving, joyful, engaging, and playful facial  

expression.

Introduce the Book

 Point to the cover and say, “The name of our book is  
 Stanley’s Toy Box. I wonder what Stanley is going to do  
	 with	all	those	toys.	Let’s	read	and	find	out!”

Promote Language

 Use P-A-T (Point - Act - Tell) to teach vocabulary words:

 Example: jump

 Point to pictures — See the picture of Little Woo   
 jumping rope.

 Act out the word — Hop like a kangaroo.

 Tell what the word means — “Jump means to take   
	 both	feet	off	the	ground	at	the	same	time.”	

 Repeat this activity using the P-A-T words in the box. 

Summarize 

	 After	you	finish	reading,	summarize	the	book	by	saying,		
 “We just read about Stanley playing with Little Woo and  
 Betty at the park. Let’s look back and name all the things  
	 they	did	at	the	park.” Go back through the book and  
 discuss what is happening in the story.  

Do More!

jump
bouncing
flying

looping

Take a trip to a local park or to your own yard. We sure to include 
some things you can use outside, such as balls, blocks, toy cars and 
trucks.	Explore	all	the	different	things	there	are	to	do	at	the	park	or	
in the yard. Talk with your child about what you see and what you are 
doing. Have fun!
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Ferst Things FirstLa caja de juguetes de Stanley
Autor/Ilustrador: William Bee
Peachtree Publishers

Sintonizar

• Póngase al nivel de su hijo(a).
• Establezca contacto visual.
• Conéctese a través del tacto, los abrazos y las caricias.
• Mantenga una expresión facial amorosa, alegre, atractiva 

y juguetona.
Presente el libro

 Señale la portada y diga: “El nombre de nuestro libro es  
 La caja de juguetes de Stanley. Me pregunto qué hará  
 Stanley con todos esos juguetes.¡Leamos y descubramos!”

Promueva el lenguaje

 Use P-A-T (señalar, actuar, decir) para enseñar el  
 vocabulario:

 Ejemplo: saltar

 Señalar imágenes - vea la imagen de Little Woo saltando  
 la cuerda.
 Actúe la palabra - Saltar como un canguro.
 Diga lo que significa la palabra - “Saltar significa levantar  
 ambos pies del suelo al mismo tiempo.”

 Repita esta actividad usando las otras palabras P-A-T.

Resumir

 Después de terminar de leer, resuma el libro diciendo:  
 “Acabamos de leer sobre Stanley jugando con Little Woo  
 y Betty en el parque. Miremos hacia atrás y nombremos  
 todas las cosas que hicieron en el parque.” Repase el libro  
 y discuta, en sus propias palabras, lo que está sucediendo  
 en la historia.

Prueba esto!

saltar/brincar
rebotar
volar

serpentear

Haga un viaje a un parque local o a su propio jardín. Seguro  
que incluiremos algunas cosas que puede usar afuera, como  
pelotas, bloques, carros de juguete y camiones. Explore todas  
las diferentes cosas que hay para hacer en el parque o en el 
jardín. Hable con su hijo sobre lo que ve y lo que está haciendo. 
¡Divertirse!
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Ferst Things First

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram  
(@ferstreadersofmuscogeecounty) to watch 

our volunteer cast transform into their  
favorite children’s book characters. VOTE 
for your favorite using the QR codes below. 

Your $10 vote helps us register more local 
children for FREE books!

ferstreadersofmuscogeecounty.org

The ABCs of Teaching Your Child the Alphabet
1. Introduce them to the alphabet. Make it simple. “Each word you say is made with  

different letters. The letters are called the alphabet.” “There are 26 letters of the  
alphabet.”

2. Sing the song. This can be done while you are waiting, riding in a car, brushing teeth,  
or going potty.

3. Make letter recognition a goal. Get an alphabet puzzle or  
magnetic letters and play games with your child to help them  
recognize letters.

4. Start with their name. Have your child learn the letters in their 
name first. 

5. Read alphabet books. Find alphabet books your child will love.  
There are TONS to choose from.

6. Use alphabet coloring sheets. You can always print off fun  
coloring sheets about the ABCs. You could look online with your child and let them choose 
which ones they want to do.

The MOST important part of teaching your child the alphabet is to have FUN! 

RussellMuscogee

in conjuction with Russell County

© ww.123homeschool4me.com 

pig 

Name: ____________________________________ 
 
Complete the dot-to-dot below from 1 to 25 to reveal the animal. 
Then color the animal and trace its name. 

Animal Dot-to-Dot
Complete the dot-to-dot below from 

 1 to 25 to reveal the animal. Then color 
the animal and trace its name.

© ww.123homeschool4me.com 

pig 

Name: ____________________________________ 
 
Complete the dot-to-dot below from 1 to 25 to reveal the animal. 
Then color the animal and trace its name. 
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E Engage and Enjoy
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Vocabulary 
Use these words when

your talk to your child this month.
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Our “Leap Into Books” parent newsletter has a fresh look! We hope that 
you and your child will enjoy the bright colors and the new layout. Here 
are a few other updates that we hope you will find enriching: 

• READ/TIPS Guide in English and Spanish
• Monthly book featured on back cover
• QR Code to ferstreaders.org for more great activities
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